Membrane depolarization and calcium influx induce glucagon gene transcription in pancreatic islet cells through the cyclic AMP-responsive element.
Glucagon-producing pancreatic islet cells generate calcium-dependent action potentials. By the control of calcium influx through voltage-gated calcium channels, calcium is a tightly regulated second messenger in these cells. It is unknown whether calcium is a signal for glucagon gene transcription. Therefore, rat glucagon reporter fusion genes were transiently transfected into pancreatic islet cell lines. High potassium-induced membrane depolarization activated glucagon gene transcription. The effects of a calcium chelator, calcium channel blockers, calmodulin antagonists, and an inhibitor of calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II (CaM kinase II) indicate that depolarization-induced glucagon gene transcription depends on calcium influx and CaM kinase II. The depolarization-responsive element was mapped to the glucagon cAMP-responsive element (CRE). The CRE-binding protein CREB was shown, by using GAL4-CREB fusion proteins, to function as a depolarization-regulated transcription factor in pancreatic islet cells. Membrane depolarization and cAMP had synergistic effects on glucagon gene transcription. These results suggest that rat glucagon gene transcription is regulated by membrane electrical activity and calcium influx in pancreatic islet cells. This signal may be transmitted via CaM kinase II and CREB to the glucagon CRE.